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RACE AND POVERTY IN AMERICA
PUBLICMISPERCEPTIONS
AND THE
AMERICANNEWS MEDIA
MARTIN GILENS

Abstract Overthe past decades,the blackurbanpoorhave come
to dominatepublicimagesof poverty.Surveysshow thatthe American public dramaticallyexaggerates the proportionof African
Americansamongthe poorandthatsuchmisperceptionsareassociatedwith greateroppositionto welfare.In this articleI examinethe
relationshipbetween news media portrayalsand public images of
poverty.I find that networkTV news and weekly newsmagazines
portraythe poor as substantiallymoreblackthanis really the case.
In more detailedanalyses of newsmagazines,I find that the most
sympatheticsubgroupsof the poor,suchas the elderlyandthe working poor,areunderrepresented,
while the least sympatheticgroupunemployedworking-ageadults-is overrepresented.
Finally,these
discrepanciesbetweenmagazineportrayalsof the poor andthe true
natureof povertyaregreaterfor AfricanAmericansthanfor others.
Thus the unflattering(and distorted)portraitof the poor presented
in these newsmagazinesis even more unflattering(and more distorted)for poor AfricanAmericans.

Introduction
The only feeling that anyone can have about an event he does
not experienceis the feeling arousedby his mentalimage of that
event. Thatis why until we know whatothersthinkthey know, we
cannottrulyunderstandtheir acts. (Lippmann[1922] 1960, p. 13)
As Walter Lippmann argued 70 years ago, our opinions and behavior are
responses not to the world itself but to our perceptions of that world. It
is the "pictures in our heads" that shape our feelings and actions, and
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these picturesonly imperfectlyreflectthe world that surroundsus. Just
as important,our experienceof the worldis largelyindirect."Ouropinions," Lippmannwrote, "cover a bigger space, a longer reach of time,
a greaternumberof things,thanwe candirectlyobserve.Theyhave,therefore, to be pieced togetherout of what othershave reported"(Lippmann
1960, p. 79). Alreadyin Lippmann'stime, andeven more so in our own,
"reportsaboutthe world" come primarilythroughthe mass media.
To understandthe rootsof Americanpublicopinion,we need to understandAmericans'perceptionsof the social andpoliticalworldtheyinhabit
andthe role of the mediain shapingthose perceptions.Surveydatashow
that public perceptionsof poverty are erroneousin at least one crucial
respect:Americanssubstantiallyexaggeratethe degree to which blacks
white Americanswith the most exaggercomposethe poor.Furthermore,
atedmisunderstandings
of the racialcompositionof the poor arethe most
likely to oppose welfare.
This study investigatesthe portrayalof povertyin the nationalnews,
comparesthese images with the realityof povertyin America,andoffers
some preliminaryevidencethatmediacoverageof povertyshapespublic
perceptions-and misperceptions-of the poor.Examiningweeklynewsmagazinesand, to a lesser extent,networktelevisionnews shows, I find
that news media distortionscoincide with public misperceptionsabout
race and povertyand thatboth are biased in ways thatreflectnegatively
on the poor in generaland on poor AfricanAmericansin particular.
I argue in this article that the correspondenceof public misunderof povertyreflectsthe influence
standingsand media misrepresentations
of each upon the other.On the one hand,the media are subjectto many
of the same biases and misperceptionsthat afflict Americansociety at
largeandthereforereproducethosebiasesin theirportrayalsof American
social conditions.On the otherhand,Americansrely heavily on the mass
mediafor informationaboutthe society in whichthey live, andthe media
shape Americans'social perceptionsand political attitudesin important
ways. Mediadistortionsof social conditionsare thereforelikely to result
in public misperceptionsthatreinforceexisting biases and stereotypes.
PUBLIC PERCEPTIONS OF RACE AND POVERTY

AfricanAmericansaccountfor 29 percentof America'spoor(U.S. Bureau
of the Census 1990a). But recentnationalsurveys show that the public
substantiallyoverestimatesthe percentageof blacks among the poor.
When one survey asked, "What percentof all the poor people in this
countrywould you say are black?" the medianresponsewas 50 percent
(SurveyResearchCenter 1991).1Anothersurvey simply asked, "Of all
1. This datumis from the 1991 NationalRace and Politics Study, a nationwiderandom
digit telephonesurvey administeredby the SurveyResearchCenterat the Universityof
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the people who are poor in this country,are more of them black or are
more of them white?" Fifty-fivepercentof the respondentschose black
comparedto 24 percentwho chose white, with 31 percentvolunteering
"aboutequal."2
The public's exaggeratedassociationof race and povertynot only reflects and perpetuatesnegative racial stereotypesbut it also increases
white Americans'oppositionto welfare.Whites who thinkthe poor are
mostlyblackaremorelikely to blamewelfarerecipientsfor theirsituation
and less likely to supportwelfarethanare those with more accurateperceptionsof poverty.In one nationalsurvey,46 percentof the white respondentswho thoughtAfricanAmericansmakeup morethanhalf of the
poorwantedto cut welfarespending.In contrast,only 26 percentof those
who thoughtblacks compose less than one-quarterof the poor wanted
welfare spendingcut (Los Angeles Times 1985).3
Americans'views on povertyandwelfarearecoloredby the belief that
economic opportunityis widespreadand that anyone who tries hard
enoughcan succeed.Forexample,70 percentof respondentsto one survey
agreed that "America is the land of opportunitywhere everyone who
California,Berkeley, directedby Paul M. Sniderman,Philip E. Tetlock, and Thomas
Piazza. Data were collected between Februaryand November1991 from 2,223 respondents, with a responserate of 65.3 percent(SurveyResearchCenter1991).
2. CBS/NewYorkTimesnationaltelephonesurvey,conductedDecember6-9, 1994.Comparingpublicperceptionsof the poorwith CensusBureaustatisticsimpliesthatthe public
holds at least a roughlycompatibleunderstandingof who is includedamong the poor.
Accordingto census data, a decreasein the povertythresholdwould result in a higher
proportionof AfricanAmericansamong the poor, while an increasein the povertyline
wouldresultin a lowerproportionof blacks.Thus,if thepublichas a lowerimplicitpoverty
thresholdthanthe CensusBureau,publicperceptionsof the racialcompositionof the poor
may not be as inaccurateas wouldotherwiseappearto be the case. All evidence,however,
suggests that,if anything,the public has a higher(more inclusive) definitionof poverty
thanis reflectedin official governmentstatistics.When a recentsurveyinformedrespondents that the federalpovertyline for a family of four is now about$15,000 a year, 58
percentof respondentssaid the povertyline shouldbe set higherand only 7 percentsaid
it should be set lower (Centerfor the Study of Policy Attitudes1994). When asked in
anothersurvey what the level of income shouldbe below which a family of four could
be consideredpoor, the medianresponsewas about 15 percenthigher than the official
povertyline for a four-personfamily (NationalOpinionResearchCenter1993).
3. The associationbetweenperceptionsof the racialcompositionof povertyandopposition
to welfarespendingdoes not, of course,provethatperceptionsof povertycauseopposition
to welfare.The causal influencemightrunin the oppositedirection.Thatis, whites who
oppose welfare for otherreasons(such as its perceivedcost to taxpayers)may come to
view the poor as largelyblack. It is not clear, however,why such misperceptionsof the
poor shouldfollow fromwelfarepolicy preferences.A moreplausiblealternativeaccount
of the associationof perceptionsof poverty and oppositionto welfare is that both are
consequencesof a thirdfactor.But when a numberof such possiblefactorsarecontrolled
for,therelationshipbetweenperceptionsof povertyandoppositionto welfareis unaffected.
In a regressionequationpredictingwhites' oppositionto welfare,the coefficientfor perceived percentblack among the poor is 1.16 (f = .19) when percentblack is used as
the only predictor.When age, sex, income,race, liberal/conservativeideology, andparty
identificationare addedto the model, the coefficientfor percentblack barelydeclines to
1.08 (f = .18).
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works hardcan get ahead" (Kluegel and Smith 1986, p. 44). For those
who perceive abundantopportunities,povertyitself is presumptiveevidence of personalfailure. Thus Americans'exaggeratedassociationof
race andpovertyperpetuateslongstandingstereotypesof AfricanAmericans as poor and lazy. When social scientistsbegan studyingstereotypes
in the earlytwentiethcentury,they founda widespreadbelief thatblacks
are lazy,4and this stereotypedoes not appearto have faded much over
the years.In 1990, the GeneralSocial Surveyaskedrespondentsto place
blacks as a groupon a 7-point scale with "lazy" at one end and "hard
working" at the other(NationalOpinionResearchCenter 1990). Fortyseven percentof whites placed blacks on the "lazy" side of the scale;
only 17 percentchose the "hardworking"side (GeneralSocial Surveys
1972-90).
Negative stereotypesof AfricanAmericansas lazy andmisperceptions
of the poor as predominantlyblack reinforceeach other.If povertyis a
black problem,many whites reason,then blacksmust not be tryinghard
enough.And if blacks arelazy in comparisonwith otherAmericans,and
economicopportunitiesareplentiful,thenit standsto reasonthatpoverty
would be a predominantlyblack problem.In sum, the public ratherdrathe racialcompositionof America'spoor, with
maticallymisunderstands
consequencesharmfulto both poor people and AfricanAmericans.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH ON POVERTY IN THE NEWS

The portrayalof povertyby the Americannews media has never been
systematicallystudied.There have, however, been a numberof studies
of minoritiesin the news thathave some relevanceto the currentproject.
The most commonsuch studieshave examinedthe proportionof ethnic
or racial minoritiesappearingin news coverage and have consistently
in the Americannews media,
found that blacks are underrepresented
whetherit be television (Baran1973), newspapers(Chaudhary1980), or
newsmagazines(Lesterand Smith 1990; Stempel1971). The underrepresentationof AfricanAmericanshas decreasedover time, however.Lester
andSmith(1990), for example,foundthatonly 1.3 percentof the pictures
in TimeandNewsweekduringthe 1950s were of blacks, comparedwith
3.1 percent in the 1960s and 7.5 percentin the 1980s. Anotherstudy
looked at the representationof AfricanAmericansin newsmagazineadvertisements(HumphreyandSchuman1984). Advertisements,of course,
constitutea verydifferentsubjectmatterfromnews content,andwe would
not expect to find manypoor people in advertisements.Nevertheless,10
4. In one early study (Katz and Braly 1933), Princetonstudentswere given a list of 84
traitsandaskedto selectthe five thatwere "mostcharacteristic"of blacks.Over75 percent
chose "lazy" as amongthese five traits(secondin popularityonly to "superstitious").
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percentof the blacks in advertisementsin Timemagazinein 1980 were
eitherAfricansor Americansin poverty,while none of the whitesin these
ads were shown as poor.

Data and Methods
The primarydata for this study consist of every story on poverty and
related topics appearingbetween January1, 1988, and December 31,
1992, in the three leading Americannewsmagazines,Time,Newsweek,
and U.S. News and WorldReport. The Reader's Guide to Periodical Liter-

aturewas used to identifystoriesrelatedto povertyandthe poor. In each
year the "core categories" of poor, poverty, and public welfare were ex-

amined. Any cross-referenceslisted under these topics were then followed.5In total, 182 storiesrelatedto povertywere foundunder31 different topic headings (the topic headings and numberof stories indexed
undereach are found in the appendix).
Specificallyexcludedfromthe list of topics arereferencesto blacksor
AfricanAmericans.The storiesidentifiedthus representonly those that
are primarilyfocused on some aspect of poverty or poor relief. To the
extentthat storiesthatfocus on AfricanAmericansalso discuss poverty,
the body of stories examinedhere will underestimatethe true degree to
which povertyis presentedas a black problem.
Once the poverty stories were identified,each accompanyingpicture
(if any) was examinedto determineif it containedimages of poorpeople.
In total, 214 picturescontaining635 poor people were found. Of these,
the vastmajoritywerephotographs,buta few consistedof drawings,most
often as part of a chart.Finally, the race of each poor person in each
picturewas coded as black, nonblack,or not determinable.
Of the 635 poor people pictured,race could be determinedfor 560 (88
percent).To assess the reliabilityof the coding,a random25 percentsample of pictureswas coded by a second coder. The intercoderreliability
was .97 for percentAfricanAmericanin eachpicture.6In additionto race,
the age of each poor personpicturedwas coded as under 18 years old,
to relatedtopics.Therefore,
5. TheReader'sGuideis inconsistentin citingcross-references
when a cross-referenceto anothertopic was found in a particularyear, this topic was
checkedfor all 5 years understudy.
6. Intercoderreliabilitywas calculatedon the basis of percentAfricanAmericanin each
picture.Thisis becausethepicture,nottheindividual,is theunitof analysisin thecomputer
datafile. It is possiblethatthe intercoderreliabilityfor individualswouldbe slightlylower
thanthe figuresbasedon pictures.Forexample,two codersmightagreethatthereare five
blacks and five nonblacksin a picturebut disagreeon which individualsare black and
which are nonblack.Such a scenariois unlike to occur often, however,and the picturebasedintercoderreliabilitycoefficientis thereforevery close, if not identical,to whatone
wouldfindusingindividualsas the unitof analysis.The reliabilitycoefficientsfor age and
work statusare picture-basedas well.
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between 18 and64, or over 64 yearsold. For this codingboththe picture
andany accompanyingtextualinformation(oftenincludingthe exact age
of the personpictured)were used. Intercoderreliabilityfor underor over
18 years old was .98, and reliabilityfor underor over 64 years old was
.95. Finally, each poor person 18-64 years old was coded as working
or not. Again, textual informationaccompanyingthe picturewas used.
Intercoderreliabilityfor work statuswas .97.
In additionto newsmagazines,coverageof povertyby networktelevision news was also examined.Storieson povertyandrelatedtopics were
identified using the Television News Index and Abstracts, published by

VanderbiltUniversity(see appendixfor specific topics). During the 5year time frame for this study, the three weeknightnetworktelevision
news showsbroadcast534 storieson povertyandrelatedtopics,the equivalentof aboutone storyevery week anda half per network.Althoughthe
differencesamong networkswere not great, ABC broadcastthe largest
numberof povertystories(207), followed by NBC (173) andCBS (154).
Of these 534 stories,50 storieswere randomlychosenfor analysis.These
50 storiescontainedpicturesof 1,353 poor people.
Televisionnews storiestypicallyincludefarmorepicturesof poorpeople than do magazinestories but providefar less informationaboutthe
individualpoorpeoplepictured.Consequently,only race of the poorwas
coded for the television stories on poverty.Of the 1,353 poor people in
these stories,race could be coded for 1,100 (81 percent).7Intercoderreliabilityfor percentAfricanAmericanin each scene was .94.

Findings
During the 5-year period examined,Newsweekpublished82 stories on
povertyand relatedtopics, an averageof aboutone story every 3 weeks
(table1). Fewerstorieson povertywerefoundin the othertwo magazines,
with U.S.News and WorldReportpublishing56 povertystoriesover this
periodandTimeonly 44. Overall,AfricanAmericansmadeup 62 percent
of the poor people picturedin these stories,over twice theirtrueproportion of 29 percent.Of the threemagazines,U.S. News and WorldReport
7. Race coding was done by firstidentifyingindividual"scenes" withineach news story.
A scene was definedas one or more camerashots of the same people in the same setting
(or a subgroupof the same people in the same setting).Withineach scene people were
then identifiedas poor or nonpoorbased on both the informationcontainedin the text of
the storyandthe visual informationin the scene itself. Finally,the numberof black,nonblack, and nonidentifiablepoor people in each scene was recorded.To assess reliability
of the race coding for the television news stories,a 10 percentrandomsample of news
scenes was selected and independentlycoded by two coders.
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Table 1. Stories on Povertyin U.S. Newsmagazines,1988-92

Time
Newsweek
U.S. News and WorldReport
Total
a

Number
of Stories

Number
of Pictures

Numberof
Poor People
Pictureda

44
82
56

36
103
67

86
294
180

65
66
53

182

206

560

62

Percent
African
Americanb

Excludes75 people for whom race could not be determined.

b Differencein percentageAfricanAmericanacross the threemagazinesis

significant

at p < .02 (see n. 8).

showed the lowest percentageof AfricanAmericansin poverty stories
(53 percent,p < .02), but the differencesbetween magazineswere not
great.8

A readerof these newsmagazinesis likely to develop the impression
that America'spoor are predominantlyblack.9This distortedportraitof
the Americanpoor cannot help but reinforce negative stereotypesof
blacks as mired in poverty and contributeto the belief that poverty is
primarilya "black problem." Yet as problematicas this overall racial
misrepresentation
of the poor is, we shall see that the portrayalof poor
AfricanAmericansdiffersfromthe portrayalof the nonblackpoorin ways
thatfurtherstigmatizeblacks.
8. As traditionallyunderstood,significancetests andprobabilitylevels arenot appropriate
to the data on newsmagazinephotographs.Since every photographfrom every poverty
storyduringthe periodof interestis includedin the dataset, these datado not constitute
a sampledrawnfrom a largerpopulation.Nevertheless,the operationof producingand
selectingphotographscan be viewed as a stochasticprocess (e.g., a given photo editor
mightselectpicturesof AfricanAmericansforparticulartypesof storieswithsome specific
probability.)Viewed this way, the resultingset of photographscan be understoodas representativeof a largerhypotheticalpopulationconsistingof the universeof photographsthat
mightequallylikely have beenpublishedin thesemagazinesduringthis timeperiod.From
this perspective,significancetests illuminatethe questionof how likely it is that similar
results would have been found if a largerset of photographs-generatedby the same
processesthatgeneratedthe actualphotographs-were availablefor analysis(see Henkel
1976, pp. 85-86).
9. For the next stage of this research,the percentageblack amongthe magazinepoor has
been coded for the period 1950-94. Since 1965, when these magazinesbegan to include
large numbersof AfricanAmericansin theirpicturesof the poor, the percentblack has
averaged54 percent.Thusit appearsthatfor the periodunderstudyin this article- 198892-the magazinepoor are somewhat"moreblack" thanaveragefor the past 3 decades.
In futureanalysesI will attemptto accountfor variationover time in the racialcomplexion
of povertyin the news media.
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AGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE

MAGAZINE POOR

The public is more sympathetictowardsome age-groupsof poor people
thanothers.Working-ageadultsare expectedto supportthemselves,and
povertyamongthis groupis viewed by many Americansas indicatinga
lack of disciplineor effort.Childrenandthe elderlyare,to a largeextent,
not held to blame for their poverty, and these groups are looked upon
muchmorefavorablyfor governmentassistance.In one survey,for example, respondentsgave the disabledelderlythe highestpriorityfor governmentfinancialassistance,followed by the poor elderlyandpoor children
(Cook and Barrett1992). Respondentswere much less sympathetictowardthe working-agepoor, who were given the lowest priorityfor governmenthelp of the six groupsexamined.Yet as the authorsof this study
pointout, sympathytowardpoor childrenis often not translatedinto support for governmentaid when providingthat aid means helping their
working-ageparents.In termsof publicpolicy, therefore,the elderlyare
the only unambiguouslyprivilegedage-groupamongthe poor.
Given the public's greaterwillingnessto help the elderlypoor, and to
a lesser degree poor children,public perceptionsof the age distribution
of the poor are likely to have an impacton overalllevels of supportfor
governmentantipovertyefforts.Althoughdramaticallyoff base in terms
of the racialcompositionof the poor,newsmagazineportrayalsof poverty
are fairlyaccuratein showinglargenumbersof childrenamongthe poor.
Forty-threepercentof the poor people picturedwere coded as under 18
years old, comparedwith the truefigureof 40 percentof America'spoor
(table 2). And newsmagazinesare also accuratein showing a somewhat
largernumberof childrenamongthe blackpoorthanamongthe nonblack
poor. The census bureaureportsthat47 percentof poor AfricanAmericans areunder18, while newsmagazinesshow 52 percent.Similarly,children make up 37 percentof the nonblackpoor, while newsmagazines
show 35 percent.
With regardto the elderly, however, the magazinepoor and the true
poor differ substantially.In reality,those over 64 years old accountfor
11 percentof all poor people, but they are scarcelyto be found at all in
magazinepovertystories(table2). If newsmagazinepicturesreflectedthe
truenatureof Americanpoverty,we wouldexpectto findabout70 elderly
people among the 635 poor people pictured;insteadwe find a mere 13
(2 percent).(In coding the age of the magazinepoor, a very lax criterion
was applied,so thatanypoorpersonwho couldat all plausiblybe thought
to be over 64 years old was so coded.)
The most sympatheticage-groupof poor people-the elderly-while
a smallproportionof the truepoor,arevirtuallyinvisibleamongthe magazine poor. Furthermore,of the 13 elderly poor shown over the 5-year
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Table 2. Age Distributionof the AmericanPoor and Age
Distributionof the "MagazinePoor," by Race (Percent)

Totala
Truepoor:
Under 18 years old
18-64 years old
Over 64 years old
Magazinepoor:
Under 18 years old
18-64 years old
Over 64 years old
Numberof magazinepoor

40
49
11

African
American

47
45
8

43
55**
2***
635

52*
48
1***
345

Non-African
American

37
51
12
35
60***
5***
215

SOURCE.-U.S.Bureauof the Census 1990a.
NOTE.-Significancelevels indicatedifferencesbetweenmagazineportrayalsandcensus figuresfor each category(see n. 8). Percentagesmay not add to 100 percentdue to
roundingerror.
a
Includes75 people for whom race could not be determined.
*p < .05.
**p < .01.
***p < .001.

periodunderstudy, 10 are white and only two are black (the race of one
personcould not be determined).Accordingto census data,those over 64
constitute12 percentof the nonblackpoor and 8 percentof poor African
Americans(table 2); but in newsmagazines,the elderlyrepresentonly 5
percentof poornonblacksanda scantsix-tenthsof 1 percentof the black
poor.Thus,the most sympatheticage categoryof the poor is both underrepresentedin generaland reservedalmostexclusively for nonblacks.
WORK STATUS OF THE "MAGAZINE

POOR"

For centuries, Americanshave distinguishedbetween the "deserving
poor," who are trying to make it on their own, and the "undeserving
poor," who arelazy, shiftless,or drunkenandpreferto live off the generosity of others (Katz 1989). More remarkablethan the tenacity of this
distinctionis the tendencyto place a majorityof the poor in the "undeserving" category.In one survey,for example,57 percentof the respondents agreed that "most poor people these days would rather take assis-

tancefromthe governmentthanmakeit on theirown throughhardwork"
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Table 3. Work Statusof the Working-AgeAmericanPoor and Work
Statusof the Working-Age"MagazinePoor," by Race (Percent)

Totala
Truepoor:
Working
Not working
Magazinepoor:
Working
Not working
Numberof working-agemagazinepoor

51
49
15***
85***
351

African
American

42
58
12***
88***
165

Non-African
American

54
46
27***
73***
129

SOURCE.-U.S.Bureauof the Census 1990b.
NOTE.-Significancelevels indicatedifferencesbetweenmagazineportrayalsandcensus figuresfor each category(see n. 8). Workingage includesthose 18-64 years old.
a Includes57 working-agepoor for whom race could not be determined.
***p < .001.

(SurveyResearchCenter 1991). While the true preferencesof the poor
are hardto measure,the fact is that 51 percentof the working-agepoor
(and 62 percentof poor working-agemen) are employed at least parttime (table 3).
The magazinepooraremuchless likely to be employedthantheirrealworldcounterparts.
Overall,only 15 percentof the working-agemagazine
poorhold a payingjob (table3). If we addin all thosedescribedas looking
for work, or participatingin some kind of vocationaltrainingprogram,
or even just collectingbottles and cans, the numberonly increasesto 21
percent.Thus the clearestindicationof "deservingness"-preparing for
or engagingin some formof employment-is rareindeedamongthe magazine poor. Whateverpublic sympathymight accompanythe perception
that the poor are tryingto work their way out of povertyis unlikely to
emergefrom these newsmagazines.
Just as newsmagazines'underrepresentation
of the elderly poor is
greaterfor AfricanAmericansthanfor others,so is theirunderrepresentation of the workingpoor.Inreality,poorAfricanAmericansaresomewhat
less likely to be employedthannon-AfricanAmericans,butthe difference
is modest:42 percentof poorAfricanAmericansworkcomparedwith 54
percentof the non-AfricanAmericanpoor (table3). But amongthe magazine poor, this differenceis much greater.While 27 percentof the nonblackpoorareshownas working,only 12 percentof the AfricanAmerican
poorareportrayedas workers.Thusthe trueproportionof poornonblacks
who workis twice as high in real life as it is in these newsmagazines(54
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Table 4. PercentAfricanAmericansin Picturesof the Poor by Topic
of Story

Topic
Underclass
Poor
Housing/homelessnessb
Educationfor the poorc
Poor childrend
Publicwelfare
Employmentprogramsfor the poore
Medicaid
Miscellaneousothersf
Total

Number
of Stories

Numberof
Poor People
Pictureda

Percent
African
American

6
33
96
4
24
25
9
7
14

36
147
195
17
70
97
52
6
13

100
69
66
65
60
57
40
17
43

182

560

62

NOTE.-Columnentriesexceed totals shown because storiesmay be indexedunder
more thanone topic.
a Excludes75 people for whom race could not be determined.
'Includes Housing [city/state],U.S.; Housingprojects;Housing,federalaid; Housing
vouchers;Departmentof H.U.D.; Homeless;Poor, housing;Welfarehotels; Habitatfor
Humanity;CovenantHouse.
cIncludesHead Start;Poor, education.
d IncludesChild welfare;Children,homeless;Runaways;Socially handicapped
children.
eIncludes Workfare;Job Corps;AmericanConservationCorps.
f IncludesMadCAPP;LIFEprogram;I Have a DreamFoundation;Refugees;Economic assistance,domestic;Legal aid; Relief work;Unemploymentinsurance;Street
News; Entitlementspending.

percentvs. 27 percent),while the true proportionworking among the
black poor is three and one-half times that shown in Time,Newsweek,
and U.S.News and WorldReport(42 percentvs. 12 percent).Once again,
the misleadinglynegative portraitof the poor presentedin these news
stories is even more misleading and more negative for poor African
Americans.
THE "MAGAZINE

POOR

BY TOPIC OF STORY

To examine portrayalsof the poor by story topic, the 31 topics were
groupedinto nine majorcategories(includinga residual"miscellaneous"
category).The story topics shown in table 4 relate to membersof the
povertypopulationthat receive varyinglevels of public supportor cen-
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sure.Forexample,surveysshow greatersympathyfor the poorin general
thanfor welfarerecipients(Smith1987).Andwe wouldexpectmoresympatheticresponsesto storiesaboutpoorchildrenorpoorpeoplein employment programsthan to stories about nonworkingpoor adults. Most of
the topics shown in table 4 are illustratedwith approximatelythe same
proportionof AfricanAmericans.These include "sympathetic"topics
such as poor children(60 percentblack) and educationfor the poor (65
percentblack) and "unsympathetic"topics such as public welfare (57
percentblack).
Of thosetopicsthatdo differsubstantiallyin percentAfricanAmerican,
however,fewerblacksareshownin storieson the moresympathetictopics
of employmentprograms(40 percentblack) and Medicaid (17 percent
black), while stories on the underclass-perhaps the least sympathetic
topic in table 4-are illustratedexclusively with pictures of African
Americans.While the underclasslacks any consistentdefinitionin either
popularor academicdiscourse,it is most often associated with intergenerational poverty, labor force nonparticipation,out-of-wedlock
births,crime,drugs,and "welfaredependencyas a way of life" (Jencks
199).1o

In fact, blacks do compose a large proportionof the Americanunderclass;just how large a proportiondependson how the underclassis
defined.But even those definitionsthatresultin the highest percentages
of AfricanAmericansdo not approachthe magazineportraitof the underclassas 100 percentblack. One such definitioncountsas membersof
the underclassonly poor residentsof census tractswith unusuallyhigh
proportionsof (1) welfarerecipients,(2) female-headedhouseholds,(3)
high school dropouts,and (4) unemployedworking-agemales (Ricketts
and Sawhill 1988).11By this definition,59 percentof the underclassis
African American.However defined,it is clear that the Americanunderclasscontainssubstantialnumbersof nonblacks,in contrastto the magazine underclasscomposedexclusively of AfricanAmericans.
With regardto topic of story, then, we find a tendencyto portraya
varietyof subgroupsof the poor as roughlysimilarin the proportionof
African Americans. For those aspects of poverty that do differ in this
regard, however, the more sympathetic groups among the poor are shown

10. Some arguethatthe very notionof an underclassis misguidedat best and pernicious
at worst (e.g., Reed 1991), but this is not the place to debatethe utility of this concept.
Because the media have adoptedthe term underclass,those interestedin understanding
public attitudesmust acknowledgeits importance,irrespectiveof our feelings aboutthe
desirabilityor undesirabilityof the concept.
11. To qualify as an underclassarea based on Rickettsand Sawhill's criteria,a census
tractmustbe at leastone standarddeviationabovethe nationalaverageon all fourof these
characteristics.
By this definition,5 percentof the Americanpoorlive in underclassareas
(Rickettsand Sawhill 1988).
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as relatively less black, while the least sympatheticelement-the underclass-is shown as made up completelyof AfricanAmericans.
RACE AND POVERTY IN TELEVISION NEWS STORIES

The threenewsmagazinesexaminedhere have a combinedcirculationof
over 10 million copies (Folio 1994), and 20 percentof Americanadults
claim to be regularreadersof "news magazinessuch as Time,U.S.News
and World Report, or Newsweek.'"12In addition,these magazinesinfluence how otherjournalistssee the world.In one study,for example,magazine and newspaperjournalistswere asked what news sourcesthey read
mostregularly(WilhoitandWeaver1991).Amongthesejournalists,Time
and Newsweek were the first and second most frequentlycited news
sources, far more popular than the New YorkTimes, the Wall Street Journal, or the Washington Post.

Despite the broadreach of these weekly magazinesand their role as
"backgroundmaterial"for otherjournalists,therecan be little doubtthat
televisionis the dominatenews sourcefor most Americans.In recentsurveys, about70 percentof the Americanpublicidentifiestelevisionas the
sourceof "most of yournews aboutwhat'sgoing on in the worldtoday"
(Mayer1993).If TV news coverageof povertywereto differsubstantially
from that found in newsmagazines,the implicationsof this study would
be severely limited.
Unfortunately,it is difficultto analyzetelevisionnews in the way that
newsmagazinecoverageof povertywas analyzedherebecausetelevision
news typicallyprovidesfarless informationaboutthe individualspictured
in povertystoriesthando newsmagazines.The analysisof televisionnews
is thereforelimitedto the race of the poorpeopleused to illustratestories
on poverty.
During the 5-year period of this study (1988-92), weeknightnews
shows on ABC, NBC, and CBS broadcast534 stories on poverty and
relatedtopics, of which 50 stories were randomlyselected for analysis.
Of the 1,100 race-codablepoorpeople in these stories,65.2 percentwere
black-a slightlyhigherfigurethanthe 62 percentblackfound in newsof Afrimagazinestorieson poverty.Clearly,then,the overrepresentation
can Americansfoundin weekly newsmagazinesis not uniqueto this particular medium but is sharedby the even more importantmedium of
networktelevision news.
12. A Times Mirrornationaltelephonesurveyof February20, 1992, asked, "I'd like to
know how often, if ever, you readcertaintypes of publications.For each thatI read tell
me if you readthemregularly,sometimes,hardlyeveror never.... News magazinessuch
as Time, U.S. News and World Report, or Newsweek." Twenty percent of respondents

claimedto readsuch magazinesregularly,38 percentsometimes,20 percenthardlyever,
and 21 percentnever.
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Do Media Portrayals of Poverty Influence
Public Perceptions?
Althoughwe lack the data to demonstratedirectlythe impact of media
portrayalsof povertyon publicperceptions,a varietyof evidencesuggests
thatsuchportrayalsarelikely to be importantinfluences.First,bothexperimentalandnonexperimentalstudieshave demonstratedthe powerof the
media to shapepublic perceptionsand politicalpreferences.Media content can affect the importanceviewers attachto differentpoliticalissues
(lyengarand Kinder1987;Rogersand Dearing 1988), the standardsthat
they employ in makingpolitical evaluations(lyengarand Kinder 1987;
KrosnickandKinder1990),the causesthey attributeto nationalproblems
(lyengar1989, 1991),andtheirissue positionsandperceptionsof political
candidates(Bartels1993).
None of these studies focused on the visual aspect of media content.
Otherevidence suggests, however, that visual elements of the news
includingthe race of the people pictured-are highly salientto viewers.
In a study aptly titled "Seeing Is Remembering,"Graber(1990) found
thatpeople were more likely to rememberwhat they saw in a television
news storythanwhat they heard.With regardto viewers' use of race as
a visual cue, lyengar and Kinder(1987, p. 41) presentedsubjectswith
television news stories about unemploymentin which the unemployed
individualpicturedwas eitherblack or white. Following the unemployment story (which was includedas partof a largercompilationof news
stories),subjectswere askedto name the threemost importantproblems
facing the nation.Of those white viewers who were randomlyassigned
the story aboutan unemployedwhite person,71 percentsaid thatunemployment was among the three most importantnationalproblems.Of
those whites who saw a story aboutan unemployedAfricanAmerican,
however,only 53 percentfelt thatunemploymentwas a pressingnational
concern.
Thuspastresearchhas shownthatthe mass mediacan exerta powerful
influenceon public perceptionsand attitudes,that news picturesconvey
importantinformationthatviewersarecomparativelylikely to remember,
and thatthe race of people picturedin news storiesis a salientaspectof
the story for many viewers. While past studieshave focused largely on
televisionnews, thereis no reasonto thinkthatthe impactof pictures,or
the salienceof the raceof thosepictured,wouldbe any less in newsmagazines."
13. In fact, the relativeimpactof picturesmay be even greaterin newsmagazinesthanin
televisionnews. In a newsmagazine,even those who do not reada storyare likely to look
at least brieflyat the picturesas they browsethroughthe magazine.In contrast,television
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A secondsourceof evidenceconcerningthe plausibilitythatmediaportrayalsshapepublicperceptionsof the poorcomes fromthe limitedavailablelongitudinaldata.If the mediadrivepublicperceptions,thenchanges
overtime in mediaportrayalsshouldbe associatedwith changesin public
beliefs. For manyissues, this strategyfor assessingmediaeffects is complicatedby the problemof "real-world"changes.Thatis, any association
found between media coverage and public opinion could be due to the
dependenceof both upon some real change in social conditions.This is
not a problemwith regardto the racialcompositionof the poor,however,
which has remainedremarkablyconstantsince the governmentstarted
collecting official povertydatain the 1960s.14
Althoughthe datagaugingpublicperceptionsof the racialcomposition
of the poor are sparse,the patternsare consistentwith the media effects
hypothesis.Two differentquestionsasking aboutthe racialcomposition
of the poor are availablefrom nationalsurveys,each askedat two points
in time. To assess the relationshipbetween media portrayalsand public
perceptions,I examinedthe percentblack among the poor in the three
magazinesfor the 6-monthperiodspriorto each survey.The medianresponse to a straightforward
questionaskingwhatpercentof the poor are
black increasedfrom 39 percentin 1985 to 50 percentin 1991; the percentage of African Americansin media portrayalsof poverty also increasedacrossthis period,from50 percentin 1985 to 63 percentin 1991.
The secondsurveyquestionaskedwhethermostpoorpeoplein this country are white or black. This questionelicited a larger "most are black"
responsein 1982 thanin 1994 (63 percentvs. 55 percent),and similarly
the percentageof blacks among the magazinepoor decreasedfrom 34
percentto 26 percent.15These correspondingpatternsof change in the
mediaandpublicperceptionshardlyconstituteproofthatthe mediais the
causal agent,but they are consistentwith thathypothesis.
A finalindicationthatthe mediashapeperceptionsof the racialcompositionof thepoorconcernsthe implausibilityof the alternativehypotheses.
viewerswith little interestin a particularstoryarenot likely to turnoff the soundbut may
busy themselveswith otherthings (like makingor eating dinner)and may not botherto
look at the pictures.
14. Between 1961 and 1995, the percentof all poor people who are black fluctuatedbetween 27 percentand 32 percent(U.S. Bureauof the Census 1993b, 1996).
15.Thetwo surveysaskingforthepercentageof blacksamongthepooraretheLos Angeles
Times Poll no. 96, April 1985 (N = 2,439; Los Angeles Times 1985) and the National
Race andPolitics Study,February-November1991 (N = 2,223; see n. 1 for details).The
surveysaskingwhethermoreof the poor areblackor white arethe CBS/NewYork Times
Poll, March1982 (N = 1,545) and the CBS/New York Times Poll, December1994 (N =
1,147). The low percentageof blacks amongthe magazinepoorpriorto March1982 and
December1994 (34 percentand 26 percent)are clearlyanomalous.As n. 9 indicates,an
averageof 54 percentof poor people in these magazineswere AfricanAmericanfor the
period 1965-94.
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If the media are not the dominantinfluenceon public perceptionsof the
racialcompositionof the poor, thenthese perceptionsmustbe shapedby
eitherpersonalencounterswith poor people or conversationsaboutpoverty with friendsand acquaintances.Conversationswith othersmightindeed be an importantinfluence,butthis begs the questionof how an individual's conversationpartnersarrivedat their perceptions.If personal
encounterswith poor people explainthe public'sperceptions,then variations in individuals'perceptionsshouldcorrespondwith variationsin the
racialmix of the poor people they encounterin everydaylife.
Althoughthe personalencounterthesis is plausible,surveydata show
thatthe racialmakeupof the poorin an individual'sstateappearsto have
almost no impact on his or her perceptionsof the country'spoor as a
whole. Forexample,residentsof MichiganandPennsylvania,whereAfrican Americansmake up 31 percentof the poor, believe that 50 percent
of America'spoor are black.'6In Washingtonand Oregon,blacksconstitute only 6 percentof the poor, yet residentsof these statesbelieve that
the Americanpoor are 47 percentblack. Finally,blacksmake up only 1
percentof the poor in Idaho,Montana,Wyoming,NorthDakota,South
Dakota, and Utah, yet survey respondentsfrom these states think that
blacks accountfor 47 percentof all poor people in this country.Thus,
despite the large state by state differencesin the percentageof blacks
amongthe poor,personalexperienceappearsto have littleimpacton public perceptionsof the racialcompositionof poverty.
Not only do we find little variationin racial perceptionsof the poor
across states but also we find little variationacross other population
groups.Althoughone might expect those with more educationto hold
more accurateunderstandings
of currentsocial conditions,differencesin
racialperceptionsof the poor are fairly small and nonmonotonic.When
askedwhethermost poorpeople are white or black,for example,47 percent of respondentswho lack a high school degreechose black,compared
with 59 percentof high school graduates,57 percentof those with some
college education,and48 percentof college graduates(p < .01). A similar pattern,but with smaller(and nonsignificant)differences,was found
when respondentswere askedthe percentageof all poor people who are
black.Nor do perceptionsdifferfor blacks and whites.Fifty-twopercent
of blacks and 55 percentof whites said thatmost poor people are black,
while the averageestimateof the percentageof blacks among the poor
is 51 percentfor black respondentsand 48 percentfor whites.'7
16. Dataon publicperceptionscome fromthe 1991 NationalRace andPoliticsStudy(see
n. 1). Figuresfor the truepercentageof blacks amongthe poor are fromthe 1990 census
(U.S. Bureauof the Census 1993a).
17. Figuresfor whethermorepoorpeople are blackor white are fromthe CBS/NewYork
Times Poll, December1994;figuresfor the percentageof the poorwho areblackarefrom
the 1991 NationalRace and Politics Study (see n. 1).
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In sum,then,previousworkon relatedissues shows thatthe mediacan
have a significantimpact on public opinion. Second, changes in media
portrayalsover time are associatedwith correspondingchangesin public
perceptions.And finally,as judgedby the similarityin publicperceptions
acrossstates,differencesin personalexposureto poorpeople of different
races appearsto have little impacton perceptionsof the poor as a whole.
Takentogether,this evidencestronglysuggeststhatthe portrayalsof povertyin the mediado matter:at least with regardto the racialcomposition
of the poor,publicperceptionsappearto be shapedby the images offered
up by the mass media.

Explaining News Media Misrepresentations
Studiesof the news process suggest a numberof factorsthatmighthelp
to accountfor distortionsin the news media'scoverageof poverty.In his
classic study of newsmagazinesand networktelevision news, Herbert
Gans (1979) identified"availability"and "suitability"as the most significantdeterminants
of news content.By availability,Gansreferredto the
accessibilityof potentialnews to a journalistfacing a varietyof logistical
constraintsandtime pressures,while suitabilityconcernsa story'simportance andinterestto the audienceandits fit withinthe frameworkof the
news medium(whethernewspaper,magazine,or television news).
Gansarguedthatavailabilityis a productof boththe news organization
and the social world in which it operates.For example,the location of
news bureausin large cities lends an urbanslant to the nationalnews,
while economicallyandpoliticallypowerfulindividualsandorganizations
use theirresourcesto make themselvesmore easily availableto journalists. Thusnews "availability"reflectsthe social structurethatexists outside of news organizationsas well as decisionsmadewithinthose organizations.
With regardto the pictorialrepresentationof poverty,the availability
of differentsubgroupsof the poormay shapethe imagescapturedby news
Becausenews bureausandthe photographers
they employ
photographers.
tend to be found in and aroundlarge cities, it should not be surprising
that the povertyimages producedby these organizationsare dominated
by the urbanpoor. And if AfricanAmericansmake up a largershareof
the urbanpoor thanof the country'spoor in general,then the "availabilmightexplaintheiroverrepreity" of poorblacksto news photographers
sentationin magazineand television news.
of blacksin
This "geographic"explanationfor the overrepresentation
poverty news sounds plausible,but census data show that it is clearly
wrong, at least in this form. Withinthe nation's 10 largestmetropolitan
areas,blacksconstitute32.1 percentof the povertypopulation,only mar-
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ginallyhigherthanthe 29 percentof all poorAmerican'swho areblack."8
Thus the povertypopulationthaturban-basedphotographershave ready
access to does not differ substantiallyin its racialcompositionfrom the
Americanpoor as a whole.
Another version of the "geographic" explanationmay hold more
of blacksin newsmagapromisein accountingfor the overrepresentation
receives an
zine picturesof poverty.When an urban-basedphotographer
assignmentfor picturesof poorpeople,he or she is likely to look in those
neighborhoodsin which poor people are most concentrated.It is simply
moreefficientto look for poorpeoplein neighborhoodswithhigh poverty
ratesthanto seek out the relativelyfew poorpeoplein moreeconomically
heterogenousneighborhoods.
look for poorpeoplein poorneighborTo the extentthatphotographers
hoods, the racialmix of theirphotographswill reflectnot the racialcompositionof povertyin the entiremetropolitanareabut the compositionof
povertyin poorneighborhoodswithinthe metropolitanarea.Becausepoor
blacks are more geographicallyconcentratedthan poor whites (Massey
and Denton 1993), neighborhoodswith high povertyrates are likely to
black than the percentageof blacks among
be more disproportionately
the povertypopulationas a whole would suggest. In other words, poor
whites tend to be "spreadaround"in both poor and nonpoorneighborhoods, while poorAfricanAmericanstend to live in neighborhoodswith
high povertyrates.
To gauge the extentto which the geographicconcentrationof African
of the poorin newsAmericanpovertymightleadto themisrepresentation
magazines,I againexaminedthe 10 largestmetropolitanareas,this time
lookingat the racialcompositionof only those poorpeople living in poor
neighborhoods.Wilson (1987, p. 46) identifiesas "povertyareas"census
tractsin which at least 20 percentof the populationare poor. Using this
criterion,abouthalf (50.9 percent)of the poor people in these 10 cities
live in "povertyareas," and blacks constitute46.5 percentof the poor
peopleliving in these neighborhoods-substantiallyhigherthanthe overall proportionof 29 percent,yet still far below the proportionof blacks
amongportrayalsof the poor in newsmagazinesand on television news
shows. But if photographerswere even more selective in the neighborhoods they chose, they would encounterpovertypopulationswith even
higherpercentagesof AfricanAmericans.For example,in what Wilson
(1987) calls "highpovertyareas" (censustractswith at least a 30 percent
povertyrate),blackscomprise53.2 percentof the poorin these 10 cities.
18. The 10 largestmetropolitanareas(basedon 1980 population)and the percentageof
blacksamongthe poor are New York,34.9 percent;Los Angeles, 13.0 percent;Chicago,
49.9 percent;SanFrancisco,19.3percent;Philadelphia,45.4 percent;Detroit,52.9 percent;
Boston, 15.7 percent;Washington,51.4 percent;Dallas, 32.4 percent;Houston,33.6 percent (U.S. Bureauof the Census 1993a).
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And if photographerswere to visit only "extremepovertyareas" (with
povertyratesof at least 40 percent),they would find that60.7 percentof
the poor are black.
In the 10 largestmetropolitanareasas a whole, then,just over 30 percent of poor people are black, but in the very poorestneighborhoodsof
these 10 large cities, blacks compriseover 60 percentof the poor. For
photographers
workingunderdeadline,the easieravailabilityof poorAfrican Americansmight skew the images of poverty that appearin the
nationalnews. AlthoughGans focused on the forces that shape the substantivetext of the news, the productionof news picturesfollows the same
logic. Social structuresoutsideof the newsroominfluencethe availability
of news content.Because poor blacks are disproportionately
availableto
news photographers,they may be disproportionately
representedin the
resultingnews product.
But the disproportionate
availabilityof poorAfricanAmericanscannot
explainall of the racialdistortionsin mediaimagesof poverty.First,only
the verypoorestneighborhoodscome close to the extremelylargeproportions of poor blacks found in news stories on poverty.And by focusing
exclusivelyon these neighborhoods,photographers
would have to ignore
the vastmajorityof urbanpoor,not to mentionthe millionsof poorpeople
living in smallercities or ruralareas.Accordingto Jargowskyand Bane
(1991), only 8.9 percentof all poor people live in "extremepovertyareas" as definedabove,andas we saw, once the definitionof povertyareas
is broadenedto includea largerpercentageof the poor,the proportionof
blacks declines significantly.
Furthermore,
the residentialconcentrationof blackpovertycan at best
explainthe racialmix of photographsthat a newsmagazinephoto editor
has availableto choose from.Becausea photoeditortypicallyhas a vastly
largernumberof picturesavailablethanwill be used for publication,the
racialcompositionof the photographsthatultimatelyappearin the magazine will reflectthe selectioncriteriaof the photo editor.A photographer
will typically produce anywherefrom 400 to 4,000 photographsfor a
single newsmagazinestory.'9Thuseven if photographers
submit,on average, threepicturesof poor AfricanAmericansfor every two picturesof
poor whites, magazinephoto editorshave the abilityto determinethe racial mix of the few picturesthat find theirway into print.
The thirdand perhapsmost importantlimitationof accessibilityas an
explanationfor mediaportrayalsof the poor is thatracialdistortionsare
not limitedto the overallproportionof AfricanAmericansin news stories
on poverty.As we saw above,therealso exists a patternof racialmisrepresentation,such thatblacksareespeciallyoverrepresented
amongthe least
19. RichardFolkers,associatedirector(photostaff), U.S.News and WorldReport,personal
communication,October8, 1993.
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sympatheticgroups of the poor and comparativelyunderrepresented
among the most sympatheticpovertygroups. Such a consistentpattern
cannotbe explainedby the differentialaccessibilityof the blackandnonblack poor and suggests insteadthatjudgmentsof "suitability,"rather
than(or in additionto) accessibility,shapethe pictorialrepresentationof
povertyin the nationalnews.
Judgmentsof suitabilityenter into both the selection of news stories
andthe contentof thosestories(andof thepicturesusedto illustratethem).
Perhapsthe most fundamentalaspect of suitabilitywith regardto story
contentconcernsthe veracityof the news story. "Accuracy"and "objectivity" remainprimarygoals amongnews professionals(Fishman1980;
Gitlin 1980), yet as Gans argued,journalistscannotexercise news judgments concerningstory accuracyand objectivitywithoutdrawingupon
theirown set of "realityjudgments."Suchjudgmentsconstitutethe backgroundunderstandingof society upon which a news story is built, and
journalists'effortsto accuratelyportraythe subjectmatterof theirstories
dependnot only uponthe specificinformationnewly gatheredfor a particWhilejournalists'
ularstorybutalso uponthis backgroundunderstanding.
of societyderivein partfromtheirprofessionalwork,they
understandings
inevitably share as well the popular understandings-and misunderstandings-held by the largersociety in which they live.
Mostphotoeditorsareas concernedwithprovidingan accurateimpression of theirsubjectmatteras arethe writersthey workwith.In interviews
I conducted with photo editors at Time, Newsweek, and U.S. News and

most expresseda concernthat their selection of photoWorldReport,20
graphsshouldfaithfullyreflectthe subjectof the storyand, in particular,
thatthe photographsof poorpeople shouldprovidea fairportrayalof the
demographicsof povertyin the United States.2'
Given the professedconcernfor accuracyof the photo editorsI talked
20. To betterunderstandthe mediaprocessesthatproducethe coverageof povertynews
documentedabove, I interviewedthe photo editorsresponsiblefor selectingpicturesfor
storieson povertyat each of the threenationalnewsmagazines.Povertystoriesappearin
two differentsections of these magazines,the "nationalnews" section, which tends to
containhardnews storiessuchas governmentpovertyor unemploymentstatistics,andthe
"society" section, which containssofter news like stories on runaways,welfarehotels,
andso on. At each of the threemagazines,I spokewith the seniorphotoeditorresponsible
forthe nationalnews andthe societysections.I askedthephotoeditorsabouttheprocessof
choosingphotographs,abouttheirown perceptionsof the poor,andaboutthe discrepancy
betweenthe racialrepresentation
of povertyin theirmagazinesand the truenatureof the
Americanpoor. I am gratefulto Guy Cooperand Stella Kramerat Newsweek,RichardL.
at Time,andRichardFolkersand SaraGrosvenorat
Boeth andMaryWorrell-Bousquette
U.S. News and WorldReportfor theirtime and cooperation.These interviewswere conductedin October1993.
21. Not all of the photoeditorsI spokewith sharedthis concernaboutaccuracy,however.
Two of the editorsresponsiblefor "back-of-the-book"(i.e., softernews) storiesstressed
that the primaryconsiderationwas the "power" of the image, its humanor emotional
content.For these editors,the demographiccharacteristicsof the povertyimages was a
distantconsideration,when it was consideredat all.
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with, it is importantto know whetherthese news professionalssubscribe
to the same stereotypesof the poor as the rest of the Americanpublic.If
photo editors believe that most poor Americansare black, then their
choice of picturesmay simply reflectthe world as they believe it truly
is. To assess whethernewsmagazinephoto editorssharethe public's stereotypes of the poor, I asked each of the editors I contactedthe same
questionthatthe publicwas askedin the 1991 NationalRace andPolitics
Study:Whatpercentof all the poorpeople in this countrywould you say
areblack?(SurveyResearchCenter1991).As a group,thesephotoeditors
did sharethe public's misperceptionsregardingthe racialcompositionof
the poor, but not to the same degree.On average,the photo editorsestimatedthat42 percentof America'spoorpeople areblack,somewhatless
thanthe public's estimateof 50 percentbut still a good deal higherthan
the true figureof 29 percent.
Some partof the misrepresentation
of povertyfound in weekly newsmagazinesmay be attributableto the misperceptionsof the photo editors
responsiblefor selectingthe pictures.However,a substantialgap still remains between the editors' perceptionthat 42 percentof the American
poor areblack and the picturesof poorpeople thatappearin theirmagazines, consistingof 62 percentblacks.
One possible explanationfor this remainingdiscrepancyis that in respondingto my explicit queryaboutthe racialcompositionof the poor,
these photo editorsprovideda "reasonedjudgment"-a judgmentthat
may differ from the seat-of-the-pantsintuitionthat in fact guides their
selection of photographs.That is, given the opportunityto reflect upon
the question,these editorsconjecturethatmost poor Americansare nonblack, but in the everydayprocess of choosing news photographs,the
unexamined,subconsciousimpressionsguidingtheirideas of "what the
poor shouldlook like" reflecta sense thatblackscompose a majorityof
America'spoor.
Socialpsychologistshavedemonstrated
thateven peoplewho explicitly
reject specific stereotypes often use those same stereotypes subconsciouslyin evaluatingmembersof the relevantsocial group(Banaji,Hardin, and Rothman1993; Devine 1989; Dovidio, Evans,andTyler 1986).
Similarly,photoeditorswho consciouslyrejectthe stereotypeof the poor
as black may neverthelesssubconsciouslyemployjust that stereotypein
selectingpicturesto illustrateAmericanpoverty.
Alteruatively,photo editorsmay be awarethatpopularperceptionsof
the poor as largely black are misguided,but may choose to "indulge"
these misperceptionsin orderto presentto readersa morereadilyrecognized image of poverty.Thatis, if an editorwantsa picturethatis easily
identifiedas a poor person,and believes that readersstronglyassociate
povertywith blacks,he or she may feel that a pictureof a poor African
Americanwouldbe moreeasily recognizedas a poorpersonthana picture
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of a poor white. (This need not be a conscious process.An editormight
sense that one pictureis more easily recognizedas a poor person than
anotherwithoutbeing awareof the importanceof race in generatingthat
recognition.)
The possibilitythatphotoeditorshold unconsciousstereotypes,or that
editors(consciouslyor unconsciously)indulge what they perceiveto be
the public's stereotypes,necessarilyremainsspeculative.Yet it is clear
thatthe otherexplanationsfor distortionsin the portrayalof povertycannot fully accountfor the very high proportionsof blacks in news stories
aboutthepoor.Moreimportant,it is thepatternof racialmisrepresentation
thatmost clearly signals the impactof negativeracialstereotypeson the
portrayalof poverty.Theabsenceof blacksamongpicturesof the working
poor, the elderly poor, and poor people in employmentprograms;the
abundanceof blacks amongpicturesof unemployedworking-ageadults;
andthe associationof blackswith the least favorablepovertytopics indicate the operationof a consistentprejudiceagainstpoor AfricanAmericans. As one photoeditorI talkedwith acknowledged,it appearsthatonly
some kindof "subtleracism"can explainthe racialpatterningof poverty
in American newsmagazines.

Summary and Conclusions
If 560 people were selected at randomfrom America'spoor, we would
expect 162 to be black. But of the 560 poor people of determinablerace
picturedin newsmagazinesbetween 1988 and 1992, 345 were African
American.In reality,two out of threepoor Americansare nonblack,but
the readerof these magazineswould likely come to exactly the opposite
conclusion.
Althoughthe newsmagazinesexaminedgrossly overrepresentAfrican
Americansin theirpicturesof poorpeople as a whole, AfricanAmericans
are seldom found in picturesof the most sympatheticsubgroupsof the
poor. I found that the elderly constituteless than 1 percentof the black
poorshownin these magazines(comparedwith 5 percentof the nonblack
poor)andthe workingpoormakeup only 12 percentof poorblacks(comparedwith 27 percentof poor nonblacks).
I also foundthatstoriesdealingwith aspectsof antipovertypolicy that
aremoststronglysupportedby the publicareless likely to containpictures
of AfricanAmericans.Although62 percentof all poor people pictured,
African Americansmake up only 40 percentof the poor in stories on
employmentprogramsand only 17 percentin stories on Medicaid.In
contrast,we find far too many AfricanAmericansin storieson the least
favorablesubgroupof the poor:the underclass.Everyone of the 36 poor
people picturedin stories on the underclasswas black.
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of poverty
A numberof explanationsfor the racial misrepresentation
wereconsideredin this article.First,the greatergeographicconcentration
of poorblacksin comparisonwith poor whites mightlead photographers
to overrepresentAfricanAmericansin theirpicturesof poorpeople. Second, photo editors' own misperceptionsof the racial composition of
of blacks
Americanpovertycan explain some of the overrepresentation
amongpublishedphotographsof the poor.But since neitherof these factorscanfully accountforthe dramaticdistortionsof the racialcomposition
of the poor, two additionalpossibilitieswere considered.First, editors'
consciousor unconsciousindulgenceof whatthey perceiveto be the public's stereotypescould explaindistortionsin the portrayalof poverty.Alternatively,editors' own unconsciousstereotypesconcerningthe nature
of povertyin Americacould be at work. Althoughconsiderationsof unconsciousstereotypesmustbe somewhatspeculative,the consistentpatternof racialmisrepresentation
(alongwith the consistentlyliberalnature
of these editors'conscious beliefs aboutracial inequality)stronglysuggests thatunconsciousnegativeimages of blacks are at work.22
Perhapsthe most dishearteningaspectof the situationis thatapparently
well-meaning,raciallyliberalnews professionalsgenerateimages of the
socialworldthatconsistentlymisrepresentbothblackAmericansandpoor
people in destructiveways. Whetherthese distortionsstem fromresidential patterns,consciouseffortsto reflectthe public'sexistingstereotypical
expectations,or editors' own unconsciousstereotypes,these racial misrepresentationsreinforcethe public's exaggeratedassociationof blacks
with poverty.
Whateverthe processesthatresultin distortedimages of poverty,the
political consequencesof these misrepresentationsare clear. First, the
poverty populationshown in newsmagazines-primarily black, overwhelmingly unemployed, and almost completely nonelderly-is not
likely to generatea greatdeal of supportfor governmentantipovertyprograms among white Americans.Furthermore,public supportfor efforts
to redressracial inequalityis likely to be diminishedby the portraitof
povertyfound in these newsmagazines.Not only do AfricanAmericans
as a whole suffer from the exaggeratedassociationof race and poverty
but poor AfricanAmericans(who are often the intendedbeneficiariesof
race-targetedpolicies) are portrayedin a particularlynegativelight.
A more accurateportrayalof povertywould still, of course,includea
largenumberof blacks.But ratherthanportrayingpovertyas a predomi22. Thischaracterization
of thephotoeditorsas raciallyliberalis basedbothon ourgeneral
conversationsaboutraceandpovertyandon theirresponsesto survey-stylequestionsabout
the causes of racial inequality.For example, when asked whetherblacks or whites are
primarilyto blame for racialinequality,the photo editorseitherblamedwhites alone or
both blacks and whites together.In contrast,when the same questionwas asked of the
publicin the 1991NationalRaceandPoliticsStudy(SurveyResearchCenter1991),Americansweremorelikely to attributeblameforracialinequalityto blacksratherthanto whites.
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nantly black problem, a true reflection of social conditions would show
the poverty population to be primarily nonblack. The danger, perhaps, is
that a more accurate understandingof currentconditions might lead some
to feel the problem of racial inequality is less pressing. But currentmisunderstandings may pose a greater danger: that whites will continue to harbor negative stereotypes of blacks as mired in poverty and unwilling to
make the effort needed to work their way out. By implicitly identifying
poverty with race, the news media perpetuate stereotypes that work
against the interests of both poor people and African Americans.

Appendix
Number of Magazine Stories by Topic
Storiescan be indexedundermultipletopics.
Poor, U.S./Poor, statistics/Poor[city or state]/Poor,taxation
Economicassistance,domestic
Publicwelfare/Publicwelfare,U.S./Publicwelfare[cityor state]/Public
welfare,law
Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment
Homeless
Housing [city or state]/Housing,U.S./Housingprojects/Housing,federal aid/Housingvouchers
Poor, housing
Welfarehotels
Habitatfor Humanity
CovenantHouse
AmericanConservationCorps
Job Corps
Workfare
Head Start
Poor, education
Child welfare
Children,homeless
Runaways
Socially handicappedchildren
Legal aid/Legalservice
Medicaid
Old age assistance
Refugees
Relief work
Unemploymentinsurance
Underclass
MadCAPP
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4
25
26
47
10
7
1
1
4
2
1
6
3
1
12
4
1
7
1
7
2
1
1
3
6
1
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LIFEprogram
StreetNews
I Have a DreamFoundation
Entitlementspending

1
1
1
1

Total numberof magazinestories = 182; total numberof index entries = 221.

Number of Television Stories by Topic
Storiescan be indexedundermultipletopics.
Appalachia
Childrenand youth, housingproject
Childrenand youth, child care and support,low-income
Childrenand youth, medicineand health,homeless
Childrenand youth,medicineand health,hunger
Childrenand youth,poverty
Childrenand youth,runaways
Childrenand youth, welfare
Cities, homeless
Cities, innercities
ConvenantHouse
Employment,wages, workingpoor
Food stamps
Housing,programs,Habitatfor Humanity
Head Start
Housing, programs,[city or state]/Housing,programs,low income/
Housing,public housing/Housing,cities, tenements
Hunger
Job Corps
Legal aid association,national/Lawand lawyers,legal aid issues
Medicaid
Poverty
Welfare
Poverty,beggars
Poverty,ruralareas [state]

7
6
1
15
2
40
2
1
249
1
12
7
8
6
20
68
19
1
9
43
83
86
4
2

Total numberof television stories = 534; total numberof index entries = 692.
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